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?fNorth of Bixschoote in
Today s r igniinir

ttK-j- ' of Westhoek, the West Flanders
Er&c tor possession of which tho oppos- -

KJxi'AkittltB.VO been naming ueoii"'j.
British. Field;n.uw nunu -

mate announced tho completion
FJSWpture early this morning. In ad.
r?:Tn.' uruish have taken all tho re- -

UD. """" ....... ..i.,Ki. positions on weswooK r.uB,
ISiiMt and north of Bixschoote, far- -

? the norm, um
fttorther.prosrcss. ,.,,,,, n
J The savage aruueiy ,....-...-.- .

Flanders line la continuing,
iTi.' i. that the British and

,Li,rAva.ncea of today mark the re--

R.'Lmntlon of tho Allied offensive on this
IVi . .rnsl In recent dispatches.
L Powerful attacks! by tho Germans on

Prti French lino between Pantheon and
' . . i ... nil fAniilenf?
.;j$n de cnevngny '."'Zfrfa announces. Farther north, In the

sector, tho Germans suc-j.owl-

In storming and retaining a small
Kwrt'ot the advanced trencnes.

rtWiejaews rrom mo eaot uum
lr; encouraging character than for
Wikeka past. That the Russians

f Jkr n. stubborn resistance on the

fciw frontier Is evidenced by tho e

Teuton advance. In Mol- -

Ifctlifbe Russo-Rumanla- rorees are ai- -

r Mackenscn's army, although uer-ort- s

that all thrusts have been re- -

WANS GIVE GROUND
fORE ALLIED THRUSTS
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-

liONDON? Aug-1- 0.

ifwe'a advances by the British and
JNtamtorces In Flanders, Including com- -

ttli'"tf the capture of Westhoek, were

1,'iiK by Field Harshal Halg today.
I ffniisn aiiacit was maao euriy hub

rt wiamiIsU Tn nAAItnr In (rnlnlnc fnmnlptA

iicfiSwl of Westhoek, additional positions on
jitTerthot ridge were taken,
' ."Vmtt rt Vnni ' onM 4tin nfflMnl nt.ntn

B MBt,!, successful local attack early this
jvtt8rslnj; completed the capture of Westhoek

KViWhotie ridge.

s.astand North of Bixschoote the French
io progresa.

& ..uwcriQing tne new gains maao Dy me
ftrlllih. Hals' stated:

If "Our raiding parties entered the enemy's
vPoiuom on a wide front, blew In his
' fatost arid ereatlv damaeed hla defenses.

TtKM'e was considerable enemv resistance
f Itmtral points and severe casualties were

- laUeted.'
:, vrA. German counter-attac- k, while we

German front system, was
tltosped by machlna-iru- n fire. We can- -

iytwid.two machine-gun- s and a number of

Jk Now .that the wftathpr han rlparpfl the
b.""w,m massea guns or every canuer
KlN'hurllng tons of steel upon the German

WW and field forts,all along the thirty--
m1
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NEW ARMY INTO FIELD

:orous Policy" Will Be Pur- -

wed' to Prepare for Fighting
at Earliest Moment

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.
A "vlforous nollev" hns heen ordered by

tilt. War Department In preparing America's
lWannv 'fnr hafvIm ohmail Tr.alnlnir lS

K.5'wch as to fit the men as rapidly as
Bt""'' service.
Bw wer taken today to eliminate an"rjr rea tape ana contact in auinor-n- d.

sped up training work. Sixteen
Won ComTnanriitra will hava n1l rh.arfTQ

!.'& administration Inntnictlnn. tr.llnlnC
W dliclpllne of the National Guard and

mm. nntlAnal - m. a
k.. ."--" unity, xneso commanucia

to&..,nf?t cal1 t0 camP of 200,000 drafted
iKrilli taxing the Ingenuity

iWii " ana "ftr uepanmeniwwii, The railroads hv ivai- - hefn
1" .V5."1 to move a specified number of
illtlot ? the same. hour from 4557

tit - njr umuiais Bay ine iricit

I ?HE WEATHER
FORECAST

iUM;.J,????,Wa nd vMnHyFair
Baturtay, with little change in

jrrr"it-e- ; moderate nort7ttet to north
K"

.rtat...!l0",.WliAT ....
- iXX 'm' "eon rnr..,ai:Z2 p.m.

rrfUHi '" r0aV.m. I Moon loiithi. U11 a.m.
iT-AWA- BB R1VKE TIDE CHANGES

- . utKBTNUT STREET
lS2.A 25I-m- . IPow water. , 235 p.m.
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WESTHOEK

10MGERMANS

PTONMENTTORUSH

IN FLANDERS DRIVE
WOMAN ALLEGES

VICE PROTECTION

Federal Agent Testifies Pro-
prietress of Raided House

Claimed Immunity

U. S. AUTHORITIES ACT

Twelve Arrests Based on Viola-
tion of Liquor Sale

Regulation

TT6
ST77i

That the proprietress of an aliened dis-
orderly house boasted to Federal agent
that she hud no difficulty obtaining pro-
tecting was the testimony today when thewoman had hearing before United Htntes
Commissioner Long In the Federal Building.

Tho hearing followed raid on threequestionable Tenderloin resorts made lastnight by Government officials.
V. A. Hegek, Federal agent who was

assigned to take hand In the vlco situa-
tion, was the chief witness against the
woman, and testified that he was Invited
to visit her houso last Tuesday night. "I
asked her," said Hegelc, "If could Invite
other friends. She consented nnd Informed
me that need not fear trouble because
she could get all the protection she wanted."

Tho woman was held on $1000 ball for
trial.

Other witnesses
were raided and
Justify the raids.

told how other houses
presented to

At North Eleventh street address
Federal agents arrested James Cody, said
to be Kepubllcan organization division
leader In tho Fourteenth Ward. Cody
dashed to the top of tho house and at-
tempted to squirm through skylight, but
was dragged down and subdued after
struggle by Joseph McDevItt, special
agent for tho. local bureau of Investigation
for tho United States Department of Jus-
tice.

The alleged proprlctprs of the thrco places
raided were arrested on Federal warrants
charging violation of the Federal act of
May 18, which stipulates that liquor shall
not be sold to men in uniform of tho army
and navy, and that disreputable houses shall
not operate within Jlvo miles of an army
or naval camp post.

Hearings were held by United States
Commissioner Long.

INSPIRED BY VIGILANTES
The raid was made at the Instance of tho

Citizens' Vigilance Committee, of which
Horace Gelger Is chalrmau

Mr. Gelger said today that his commit
tee had gathered great deal of evidence
and that the raids this morning were but
the preliminary of wholesale cleaning up
of Philadelphia's tenderloin by Federal
agents.

Mr. Gelger was member of the raiding
party, which Included Detective Soudcr,
head of the "Flying Squadron" at City
Hall; Special Agent Daniels, of the Bureau
of Investigation of tho Department of Jus-
tice; other Federal agents, and policemen
from the Tenth and Buttonwood streets
station.

One patrol wngon from the Tenth and
Buttonwood streets station and two pri-
vate automobiles belonging to members of
the Vigilance Committee, were used to

Continued on Far Three, Column Tho

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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AMERICAN I.KAGUE
Won. Ixit. F.C. Win. I.o. Split,
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COOPER SHADES RIXEY

IN BOX BATTLE, TO 0

Southpaws Have Tight Tussle,
Dugey's Error Giving Pirates

Victory the Seventh

Fonkert,
Bancroft,
Stock,
CrnTntli,
I.uderua,
Wlilttcil,
Puicey,
Klllefer,
lllxey,
MrhofT,
AdamH

fAlexander

Total!

Jackion,
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Klnr,
Iloeekfl, 3b
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rltler, 2b
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Schmidt,
Cooper,
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STONE

ROOSEVELT DENOUNCES

'COPPERHEADS' OF 1917

Stand Where War Opponents
Stood in '61, Colonel

Declares

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.
Denouncing some Senators, Congressmen

and newspaper editors as "standing where
the copperheads stood In the Civil "War,"
Colonel Itoosevelt today demanded sup-

pression of tha German-languag- e press nnd
deportation of "fifty-fift- y Americans" and
called upon every man, woman and child
In tho country to exert every ounce of
energy to win the war.

When asked concerning statements at-

tributed to him by Dr. Kuno Meyer, Ilerlln
professor, In Amsterdam dispatches, Iloose-ve- lt

said Meyer was guilty of "gross Im-

propriety" In quoting him concerning com-

pensation and indemnities a victorious Ger-

many might collect.
"Mr. Meyer's statement Is substantially

correct, with this exception," said Roosevelt.
"I did not say iho Austro-Germa- n victory
would entitle them to compensation or In-

demnities or to form a fede-

ration under Germany's agency. What I
said was that If Germany was victorious
she would undoubtedly exact the utmost
llmltii nf cnmnensatlon and Indemnity she

wring from all her. adversaries. II
eluding the United States", and I added she
would take them from the United StateH
u.hnther wo went to war or not Mr. Meyer
and his wife called on mo In May, 1916,"

Roosevelt said his conversation with
Meyer occurred after he had spoken at
Chicago and Detroit on the need for Ameri-
can preparedness In view of Germany's
hostile attitude.

"What I said to him was what I Bald
In these speeches, so far as Germany and
the duty of this Government Is concerned,"
ho asserted.

Discussing the present war outlook
Roosevelt said:

"I now hope the United States will mnke
up Its mind to fight this war to a triumph-

ant conclusion, until Germany Is completely
overthrown, without regard for what any

nation docs. F.ven If all abandonea
the struggle, the United States should con-

tinue. We are fighting for our nearest and
dearest Interests, to make the world safe
for America.

"Until America shows her ability to do
that she should not talft about making the
world safo for democracy. Now let every
man, woman and child In this country
strain every nerve po at the earliest possi-
ble moment our giant strength may be used
to win the victory.

"Let us remember that pacifists and
stand where the copperheads stood

In the Clvll-'Wa-r. This applies to some
Senators and Congressmen nnd newspaper

Continued on Tni Three. Column Fire

ATHLETICS SCORE SIX

RUNS IN THE SEVENTH

A's Pound Three Brown" Pitchers
All Over the Lot at

Shibe Park

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIBE PARK, Aug. 10. The A.'s had

on their slugging mlts today and pelted the
pl:i hard. Tho locals led 1-- 0 at the end ot

the seventh.
Roy IJatea cleaned the with a triple

In tho lucky seventh, when six runs In all
were made by the Mackmen.

Win Noyes gave one of the finest ex-

hibitions of pitching seen here this Beason.
Only one hit waB made off of Noyes in
the first seven Innings, and during ' that
time, he gave only one base on balls,
while none of the visitors got beyond sec-on- d

base.
Noyes was opposed by Rogers, who was

scored on In tho second Inning when ls

got around on singles by himself and
Schnng and Witt's sacrifice fly.

Three double plays later kept the Ath-

letics In check, but they got going for
fair In the seventh Inning when with the
base filled and no ono out, Koob, a south-
paw went In to pitch. Manager Mack then
pulled out Witt and sent in Dugart, a right
hitter. Dugan's single scored two runners
and Jamleson'a single sent In another.

Koob did so poorly that, with runs
In, two out and the bases filled, Mnrtln,
a right-hand- er went In to pitch.

Bates made the Athletics' total runs for
the Inning' count up to six when ho scored
the three runners with a triple to center
field.

It was announced that tho Athletlcu

Continued on rf Klerrn,
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HARRY STONE OUT

OF COUNTY BOARD

Chief Clerk Has Tilt With
Commissioner

Kuenzel

PROTEGE OF DURHAM

Resignation Due to Handling of
Veterans' Burial '

Funds

Hairy J. Stone, a political lieutenant of
Mayor Tomas B. Smith, today resigned al
chief clerk to tho Hoard of County Com-

missioners, following a lively tilt with Com-
missioner Hairy Kuenzel. '

Stone, who was reappointed at the per-son- ul

request of the Mayor at the outset of
the present administration, was originally
appointed through the Influence of the late
Israel W. Durham.

Ills resignation today caused a political
Hurry In City Hall. It had been expectco
for somo time, because of the bitter per-

sonal feeling between lilm and Commls-slono- r

Kuenzel.
Stono resigned an a direct result of the

proceduro In the County Commissioners'
oIJlco, he said. In handling the undertakers'
fees for burying war veterans.

The last Legislature amended the former
law granting to families of deceased Civil
and Spanish-America- n War veterans S56
for funeral expenses to $76 toward tho cost
of burial.

Stono has appeared before the Finance
committee ot Councils on several occa-Man- s,

and before the summer recess' .of
Councils Induced the Finance Committee to
requlro that the undertakers brine proper
affidavits and guarantees of tho coat of
theso funerals before they could collect the
$7E. Appropriation Is mado for this pur-
pose annually.

Stono complained to the Finance Commit-
tee that the County Commissioners had per-
mitted undertakers to collect for the fu-

nerals from the families of the deceased and
then collected the $75 from tho County
Commissioners throunh a loose system He
did not blame ICUensef for the system, but
alleged today that when George F. Holmes,
chairman of tho Board of County Commis-
sioners, wns absent from tho city, Kutnzel
had' placed his O. K. on aevoral of the
warrants for paying the undertakers.

As a. result of this, Stone said today, he
sent his resignation In. Commissioners
Holmes and Kuenzel held a long. conference
with Mayor Smith and Stone's .resignation.
was accepioa.

could 'n;.L,irfn..HaMMl lll

other

bases

three

"'"
and Commissioner Kuenzel has not been
ex:"'.lnod. They have never. been friends
politically, arid when Kuenzel was appointed
commissioner by the Board of Judges a
year ago, Stono claims that Kuenzel
"started In to oust him."

GAS BUREAU HEAD

IS NONCOMMITTAL

Neutral on Problem of
Reduction in

Price

WHO SHOULD BENEFIT?

A d neutrality wns, main-
tained today by N. Wiley Thomas, head o."
tho Bureau of Gas, regarding tho question
or whether consumers should receive the
benefit of a tlvc-ce- reduction In gas
charges which will be brought about Jan-
uary 1, 1918, when the United Gas Improve-
ment Company Is under contract to reduce
Its price to' the city from eighty cents to
seventy-fiv- e cents per 1000 cubic feet.

Mr. Thomas said that while his sympa-
thies were always with the consumer, he
could not forget that the five-ce- reduc-
tion would represent a large additional sum
for city revenue.

"The ngreement between the cty of
rhlladelphln," ho said, "and tho United
Gas Improvement Company, which Is gen?
erally known as the gas lease, provides a
well defined program for tho modification
of tho prico of gas to tho gas' consumer
of the city In which at stated Intervals the
prlco of gas per 1000 cubic feet may upon
the decision of City Councils be reduced
with tho consequent decrease In the revenues
of the city obtained from the sale of gas--In

other words the city receives all above
the amount at which gas could be sold to

tho consumer under the terms of the agre-
ementso that the whole subject Is very
Intimately connected with the financial
problems with which the city authorities
have to do. and It would bo an unwarranted
criticism on my part to express an opinion.

"My sympathies are, however, naturally
with the consumer, while our duties Involve

the determination of the quality of the gas
and the accuracy of gas meters.

"At the present time the consumer pnys $1

ner thousand cubic feet, eighty cents of
which Is received by the United Gas'

Company and twenty cents go

Into the city treasury. Obviously. If the
consumer paid eighty cents, per thousand
cubic feet the city, treasury would not re-

ceive the twenty cents per, thousand feet,
which amounted In the year 1918 to the
considerable 'sum of J2.02J.480.09.

"January 1, 1918, the price may be fixed

at seventy-fiv- e cents per thousand. Should
no change In pilce be authorized It will be.

SI ner thousand cubic feet, twenty-fiv- e

cents of which will be returned to the city
. ... ..

The demand Is growing dally on trja part
of taxpayers mai mo uvo-tc- ni reaucuon
go to the copsurrter .In the form pf nlnety-flvc-ce-

gas. There Is Indignation at .the
apparent lack of Interest on the part of
leading politicians In working for 'nlnety-flve-ce- nt

gas. It Is argued that the saving
of flvo cents would mean much to the er

In this period ,of wartime prices.
There are Indications that the question will

become a strong' political Uiue next fall.
Householders and. taxpayers In all parts of
the city are urging that.no man be. elected

. .'mi he Dlacea himself on'

record as being for a maxlmunt p'rloe of
ninety-fiv- e centa for aa.
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LATEST SPORTS

ATHLETICS STAGE COME-BAC- K AND BEAT BROWNS

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 00000 0 .0 1 0

ATHLETICS ...0 10 0 0 0 0 0 X 7 0 1

Itogors nnd Severehlj Noycs nnd Sclinug. Hlldebrand nnd Coiiuolly.

PIRATES DOWN PHILS AGAIN

PHILLIES 0 0 0 0 0

PITTSBURGH .0 0 0 0 0
Rlxey nnd Klllefer; Cbuper nud Schiulilt

FOR

r h ore
Jar.;:s::i, rf 1 1 1 o o

G ... 0 115 0

L'otllc, lr 1 1 " 0 0

B.itca,3b 0 10 0 0

cf 10 3 0 0

2 2 12 1 0

t 1 G 0 0

Wltt.ss 12 15 0

Noyct.p 0 0 12 0

7 3 27 13 (I

ST.

lb

2b

3b

Rogers,

BOSTON 0.0
11

Rudolph and Mitchell nnd Wingo.

11
and Miller; Hendrlx and Dilhoet'or.

NEW
ST.LOUIS' 10
Benton and Karldeu; aud Gonzales.

mtufiWb.i

Pro-
spective

AMERICAN

WASHINGTON
Faber nnd Schalk; and AliiBUiith. .

I

CLEVELAND ... ...ll'OO 1 1

NEW

Smith,

Pratt,
Sloan,

Klepfer and O'Neill; Mogrldgo nnd

(1st g.)

BOSTON
Jumes nnd Spencer; Euth and

(2d gO

...'...! 3.
and Foster nnd Aguew.

0 0-- 002

0 ft
Killer nnd UrnnbHcid.

BROWNS EASY PICKINGS MACKMEN

ATHLETICS

Schang.c

LOUIS r
Shotten.lf 0

0

Sisler, 0

0

rf 0

Sevcrcid.c 0

Austin, 0

Lavun, is 0

p 0

13 10

16
0'.

10
14

Totals 24 11

NATIONAL LEAGUE'

0 0 0 0

CINCINNATI 0 0 3 2
Trngessor;

BROOKLYN 0 0 0 2 0 0 1

CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0

Pfeffer

YORK 1 1 2 0 .0 0

2 0 0 0
Packard

LEAGUE

CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 S 0 2

Johnson

YORK G 0 0 0 0 0. 1

Wnlters,

DETROIT . 3 0 1 0 0

0 0 0 0 1

Thomas.

DETROIT 1 0 0 0 0 .

BOSTON 0 0 0 0

.Rhmke Yelle;

0 0

10 X 1

cf

0 0

0 0

0
0

p

1

ri o n

0 2 0 0

2 9 0 1

0 0

0 0

0 5 0 1

0 0

3 0

0 U O. 0

0 4 0

n o o--o rr
0 o 7 o

1 o o--
2 o c--
3
o - '..

0

0

b
o

0

1

0 0
0 0

0

0

0-- 0
X-- 1

0-- 1
1-- 5

0-- 1

X-- 5

i 0
5 2

8 a
5 0

RECOMMENDS GOVERNMENT COLD STORAGE PLANTS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 10. Building of Government cold

storage plants for conservation of mnts was recommended at' Uio

closing session of the Master Butchers of America here today. .

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Sixth Saratoga race, which hnve not won more than
one race, purse S600, 5 2 furlongs lanlus, 10D, Buxton, 8 to 1,

a to 1, even, won; Amelltn, 112, Connolly, 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5, sec-

ond Panaman, 100, Davlea, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, third. Time, 1.0D.

Bow Bells, Subahdar, Euthie M., Paul Connolly, Beautiful Kathryn,

Bifle, Legal Lodge, Ivan Mist, Aztec, Poacher, Sixteen to One and

Azalea-als- ran.

BLAMES FARMERS FOR HIGH PRICE OF MEAT

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. Beef and pork will continue high as Ions

as the farmer can get ?2 or mote n bushel ..for his corn. This was

the explanation by Chicago. wholesale and retail dealers for soaring

meat prices. Beef and pork were bringing record prices today.

Lamb is high also, due to homestcadlng in sheep-grazin- g sections

cutting down acreage.

SPANISH SHIP ESCAPES T; RESCUES TWO CREWS

AN AMEWCAN POnT, Augr. 10. A Spanlah steamship .arriving 'here today
reported that on July , while she was outward bound from this port, a larje.
suddenly appeared alongside. An officer boarded the Spanish "vesaet from a email

bbat, Inspected theahlp'a papera. dismantled her wireleea outfit and then permitted
her to continue her voyage. Two hours later the Bpanlah steamship picked up
thirty-thre- e men of the Norwegian ateamsljlpBenguela, bound for, tho'Unlted. State,
and twenty-tw- o of the ctew of, the Norwegian ship SIraa. Both; ships had; been

sunk by a German eubmarine.
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WIVES MAY HAVE TO W'OI
Some Boards Will Refuse

emption if Woman Is. ciiildjS'J
Iamm hm.J T1 f .11. rVJa' Jticoa uiiu i it f,yn

Draft Mobilization Date 'It!
May Be Put Off to Sept,?;

Si;
WASHINGTON, Auff.10:,3

w umuiwiuu aay xor imj
f-- - drafted new national afmyifet!
lor Kflntprnhpr 1 nil, ltu
postponed. Pmvost Marshal ;Gen'iiu
Lrowder this afternoon stated that
the new date jirobably would ,b
oememDer 4. urowder expected -
ask Secretary of War. Halror tnnKt'
for Dermisiion to chancre ttin itatjut. '

The first hint of difficulty 6v
September 1 came from trnnnnnrt'- -'
tion expert, who arc in conference'
ncro trying to solve mobilization
problems. They pointed' out.to.
Crowder that September 1 wis Sa-- -r

urday and that the following Mon-1- "
day was Labor Day. The intervan-- ,
in? Sunday also is a "period of heavy'
travel on railroads. j.j

Plans for a nation-wid- e celebration'
of mobilization day are suspended'
until a definite date is decided upon;;
Crowder Baid. ,
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While tho War Department' recasting' .

tho draft regulations In an effort to prevent "j j
the wholesale exemption of married Jmn4 J1
from tho new national army, Philadelphia.'
draft boards smashed all concern- -
Ing the number of recruits examined, and at1 ,$
i o clock had accepted nearly 1400.

During the day more than 2400 men were

w. "5

examined. Approximately. 60 per cent of that ''
der tho responsibilities of active flght!nr m!
men In the army of Uncle Sam. j.

Although no official tabulation of the'
total number of men accepted, by the PMla-':v- S
delphla draft boards has been made, olH- -, .sf
selective army net has been In operation 33about 7000 men, have .faced the physician.
ui mis numoer approximately iv'n,yi'ra
been accepted. . TVfil

mant Ask exemption .urn
If this total represented the

men who are ready to don uniforms, erail,
nfflrialn would h In' a. hinnv frmms'.'of ''--

mind, but an entirely, different' iltuaaeCC
conironisinem; ui, u uv nun ,wii jtbeen accepUd at lease 50 per pent bT ';
exemption claims. Tbl statement iaajv
upon the estimates of the Host opaerrat

jnM

was

nTBiT mnrmiR. inr mimT innii wUBM'i onp.7.
number of- exemption claim eaoeeds' SG'WfoiAJS,
cent of the number of men accepted. .'.

How this deluge of claims will WhaadUd, rfH
In IK. Mo-cr- nrnhlem In tha draft SltuatlO. Slfi
and one that la caualnghe'War Department WM

v ... U.... nn..Al.tlnv ' ha1 MmMllL ".. '&0
JUUUI uuniua, niicbinwtia ..v.. .....tv. J"xtl

b'.lltlea In this matter, are waitmg wr;.an-(?- j
nlte Instructions from Washington, simcl-tei- -'

night are hopeful .that such Instructions m,
rencn mem ivmuuvn. it

Although this la the attitude or,a.ia-- s
iortty of the draft officials, 'areroi- -
ping out a course PC action, ana in laomgt
so havo failed to handle the married, me1 i

with kid irlovss.' These offlclals exprejLthi
opinion that married men1 who tare chlldlaaa: jf
haVe little ground upon which' to' Kle '- - JSM..... ..- -, . . r .1 Ci1Mn inn ciojmH. - 'a a'5' . . . . . . , t j"J

voicing tn opinion orseverai arnit r tj
memoers. jonn '. ionnpr, cniinimu u '"!'i, tlrifih nlirlct board. Fourth . and . Race. ZS
streets, today that wlyea who' are ;J

childless and physically nt to go to wrxi. i.nA ... l.iv ,Vilr Viiiahnnifa AS' A&

mntfrl. . . .

This ruling, one o'f the, most drastic, to."be;
made by a I'miaaeipma araii oora,- - is wi s
forerunner of others which the War XHfttM
ment feels la. necessary In order to .insure
the successful operation or int. seuwvp ,n
rirnft net.- - ' ilJL

Edward F. Swift, chairman of the Eighth' JjS

District board at the Tenth and Button-i'f- S

nallAn ninllnrt oiinntrtai1i("!hnal .Jm&
WOOIl SirCQIB JJVIH.U nivi. "-- '"'

ner !n hla Btand on the exemption claims
or married men nnu anatvficu i uvii tv.
will hn nermltted to escape service' meiiyfi;
becauso he is married. !h... . . u r., ,...r

A great many men, piu owm,- - t y
uslnR that plea in the hope that they wlllvrg

vmia but mariv are due tor dlsao-- j fft
nntntmentH. Our board Intends to be lust. .43
but each case must be treated upon, Its- - Xt

inaiviauai racru. ttihii it i w.yn'
that a man's wife will suffer ,no .hardship "

because ner nuaoana is in '" rm(y,j(.xemntlon claim will riot be allowed. 'Ti S

t.Ai, hn AnnA nt exemntlon' clainuf' .iraFij
propose to make a searching lnVestaga-T- t
tlon of each case."

T, la nnnawnt" fuild Connor, "that aoraa !3
thing drastlo must be done If ,weare'to rabM 3

ConUnurd'on rase Thirteen. Celnaa'tMcf ,f
: :: it ... iMfa

Nine Arrested on bm,UBRimf untvw
NEW YORK. Aug. 10.-N- lne men, wer m

arrested here today, charged with, .cofaJ.jsj
pllclty in a conspiracy, .;

smuggle robber an.d platinum Into CHr-H-s
many- - o o i" iiriBut.n uwivi w,
crew of the former lied Star liner OothlamV; ,

novr used by the Belrlati Relief Commlwtoa.1
- l &

Thomas Nelson Carter Die i
RICHMOND. Va.,4Aug. 10. Thomaa Nl.f y

son uuner. iu( ... v--
Nelson Page, Is dead. lie
years old.

was
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